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Saint Mary’s Dramatic Club 
Will Give 'Merchant Of Venice'

Sophomores Plan 
Class Day Program

Saint Mary’s Dramatic Club, di
rected by Miss Florence C. Davis, 
will present The Merchant of Ven
ice as the commencement play June 
1 at 8:15 p.m.

The cast is as follows: the Duke 
of Venice played by Mary Ann 
Eaddy; Suitors to Portia and the 
Prince of Morocco, Emilie Adams; 
the Prince of xVrragon, Vicki Sted- 
man; a Merchant of Venice, An
tonio, Elizabeth Eooe; Antonio’s 
friend, Bassanio, suitor to Portia, 
Juliet Fulghum; friends of Antonio 
and Bassanio are Salanio, Nancy 
Haltom; Salarino, Pat Tankard; 
Gratiano, Nancy Dawson.

Suzanne Eobinson will play Lo
renzo, Jessica’s lover ; Helen Setzer 
will play Shylock, a rich Jew; AI. A. 
Hodges, a Jewish friend of Shylock; 
Mary Alichal, servant to Shylock, 
and the clown Launcelot Gobbo; 
Sally Hackney, father of Launcelot 
or old Gobbo; Edith Cross and Jane 
Maddrey will play Balthaser and 
Stephano, respectively.

A rich heiress, Portia, Katherine 
Armistead; her waiting maid, Neris- 
sa, Jean Summerlin; daughter to 
Shylock, court of Justice, Virginia 
Gilliam; Clerk, Florence Swindell.

The scenes are Venice and Bel
mont. The time is the fifteenth cen-

Denham Speaks To 
Canterbury Club

Saint Alary’s Canterbury Club 
met Alay 13 in the hut for a picnic 
supper. John Denham, of the Uni
versity of North Carolina, was the 
speaker. Air. Denham spoke on the 
Kegional Canterbury Commission 
and its plans for the future. He 
also talked about the leadership con
ference and the annual Canterbury 
retreat. Assisting him was Frances 
Drane, a former Saint Mary’s stu
dent.

Saint Alary’s Canterbury Club 
will meet in the hut Alay 20 with 
the Ealeigh Canterbury Club, com
posed of the clubs from State, Peace, 
and Meredith. Mr. John Carter, 
from the Church of the Good Shep
herd, will accompany the Ealeigh 
Canterbury Club to Saint Alary’s. 
The Eev. Peter Katt, rector of Saint 
Saviour’s Episcopal Church, will 
speak on church work in the sum
mer.

The sophomore class will present 
its annual class day activities in the 
auditorium Saturday morning, June 
2, at ten-thirty.

The program will begin with the 
welcome by Sally Dalton, president 

. of the class. After the Alma Mater 
is sung, Laura Alatheson, secretary 
of the class, will call the roll. After 
Beaufoi’t Law reads the class prayer, 
and Clairene Harris reads the class 
poem, the class history, the class 
prophecy, and the last will and testa
ment will be read. Sally Dalton 
will then present Dr. Stone a gift 
from the sophomores. Florence 
Swindell will announce the superla
tives, and Dr. Stone will award the 
scholastic prize to the sophomore 
with the highest average. The Eev, 
Mr. Hughes will dismiss the group 
with the benediction.

Writers of the class history are 
Nancy Haltom, Nancy Bernhardt, 
and Sally Hagood. Those writing 
the class prophecy are Faith Eobin
son, Alary Jane McDowell, Julie 
Nolan, and Chris Durham. Nell 
Eley, Emilie Adams, Barbara Stott, 
and A. J. Owens are writing the 
last will and testament.

The Letter Club is planning t'l* 
Athletic Banquet for May 23. 11 ’ 
organization will also sponsor a so 
ball tournament between the halls- Vol.

Saint Mary’s Swimming Club > 
working on a pageant to be preseii e 
at the half of the forthcoming swim
ming meet. The pageant will 
of swimming formations and dn'Hg 
exhibitions.
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AVomen over thirty should not dye 
their hair—only the very young dye 
good.—Baeb.a.ka Stanwyck.

AVhen the girls begin packing to 
go home, the club is planning to 
sponsor a clothing drive.

The charter application has gone 
to the Eegional Canterbury Com
mission to be approved. From there 
it will go to the National Canter
bury Association for final approval. 
The club expects to receive its char
ter by June 1.

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE
SATURDAY, >IAY 20 

Afternoon Examinations
2:00-4:00 p.ni.

English 22 (all sections) 
English 32 (all sections)

English 6 (both sections)
English 8 (both sections)
English 16 (Business)

AIONDAY, AIAY 28
Biology 24 (both sections) History 8 _
Chemistry 8 History 22 (both sections)
Chemistry 28 (both sections) History 32 (both sections)
Shorthand History of Art 30

TUESDAY, AIAY 29
Bookkeeping German 22
French 8 (both sections) German 24
Frenyh 22 Spanish 6
French 24 (all sections) Spanish 24
French 6 Spanish 32

Theory 22
AVEDNESDAY, AIAY 30

Bible 21 (both sections)
Bible 32 (both sections) 
Geometry 6 (Aliss Lineberry’s) 
Harmony 32
Hygiene 21 (both sections)

Typing (Beginning)

American Government 30 
American Literature 28 
Home Economics 10 
Latin 6 
Psychology 32 
Typing (Advanced)

THUESDAY, AIAY 31
Algebra 4 (both sections)
Geometry 6 (Airs. Broughton’s)
Home Ec. 8
Home Ec. 22
Math 22 (both sections)

■ The YWCA elected officers 
next year, Alay 3, 1951. ^ Jeanie ® 
terson is the new president; ,, 
erine Alorrison, vice - presU 6 ’ 
Laura Deane Alatheson, secieta*. 
treasurer. _

Jeanie, of Concord, is presi^®\ 
elect of the Doctors’ Daughters 
She is a Sigma.
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Katherine, of Gastonia, was 
honor attendant to the queen ot 
Freshman-Sophomore dance. oU 
a member of the Beacon and ® _

Laura Deane, of Ahoskie, is 
tary of the sophomore class, ' ,
]iresident-elect of the L>oc 
Daughters Club, and a member 
the Beacon. She is a Sigma.
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The great secret of successful 

marriage is to treat all disasters as 
incidents and none of the incidents 
as disasters.—H. Nicolson.

Saint Alary’s Sigmas yl 
lected Evelyn Oettinger as 
team captain as the Mu s 
named Glenn Lightsey

Evelyn, of Kinston, is

A wife is a person who can look 
in the top drawer of a dresser and 
find a man’s handkerchief that isn’t 
there.—Lorimorian.

of the Sigma's, a vice-counsel jOi UiU kj vy ifttv o, V v-'-' Q]

sembly chairnlan, and a mem -j. 
the Athletic Council, Drai»»,.
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Club, Swimming Club, and the F 
ter Club. ^

Glenn, of Columbia, South
llila, lo- a Vi-

LEISURE: WHAT IS IT? Club, the BELLES Circ

Shakespeare 26 
French 30 
History of Music 30 
Latin 4 
Sociology 34 
Spanish 8

FEIDxVY, JUNE 1
Math 32 • Economics 32
Bible 6, Bible 8, and all Speech classes will be scheduled in regular class 

periods the week preceding examination week. The examination in Bible 12 
(for Commercial Students) will be scheduled at the regular class period 
May 22.

It’s not something that’s found at 
Saint Alary’s, and that’s for sure. 
That’s for dang sure! (That’s the 
answer your roaming reporter re
ceived.) Of course there are those 
few who make an attempt at pre
tended leisure every once in a while, 
like those seniors who dawdle over a 
second cup of coffee and a piece of 
toast in the morning after everyone 
else leaves the dining room. They 
know that they will have to let pull
ing up the covers do for bedmaking 
and a hit or miss lipstick job do for 
make-up before they dash to an 
eight-thirty class. Then there are ' 
the times when somebody down the 
hall yells “fourth” and another an
swers with “count me in,” knowing 
full well that the bridge game will 
only mean a late light.

Frankly, though, I’ve never heard 
anybody at Saint Alary’s complain 
about “no leisure time.” They never 
get that far! All they want is 
“eno.ugh time,” enough time to do 
all that they are supposed to do, 
plus—well, let’s face it—all that they 
want to do.

VTieUll, VI „,„a'
lina, is- a member of the .joh
Club, the BELLES Circulat^,,^ 
staff, the Advertising staff
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Stage Coach, the Canterbury 
and the Beacon. V,

Saint Alary’s Letter Club is ®1 j[,f 
soring volleyball games 
halls. The teams of fii’®*
Wing, with Sibby Calaway as
tain, and first AVest
Alary Dorsett as captain, "'ill 1 
for the championship.

According to Decdee 
manager, the game will be P
this week.

(If-
Aliss Alartha Dabney 

livered a talk at a Saint f ‘ in 
Alumnae Association meetu g 
Goldsboro Alay 11.

Betsy Clarke entertained 
day, Alay 12, at an annoui^j^(,fO- 
party at her home in G° jik'
Several Saint Alary’s studeu 
Aliss AI. D. Jones attended-

11!'“
The Chemistry classes ha'

I guess there isn’t anyone who can 
enjoy being idle for long. We all 
like to have something to do, and 
we’re all happier when we’re doing 
something. Thus is leisure time 
counted out as being idle time. _ I 
supy)ose the leisure days at Saint 
Mary’s are those in which every min
ute is not occupied with a -“must.” 
Being constantly on the run can be 
pretty wearing, but be honest, you- 
all, isn’t being busy fun ?!

several interesting field trjP jjjiif 
year. They have visited t'. Jjd 
State Creamery, Eex Hospi^ ’ 
Bakery, Borden’s CreameiJ’ 
Watson’s Photography Studi -

Ilf’
Miss Bason’s cooking 

visited several interesting 
field trips also. They ha"" gtf*^ 
the State Fair, the ,
Creamery, the Eoyal BakeiJ’ gjjt ■ 
ster’s, the Textile Building ^ po 
College, Swift’s, and Taylor” 
Center. !


